America's Little Helpers Summer Camp 2022

Commitment Deadline
May 5, 2022

Sponsorship Opportunities

FOR 50 KIDS
▷ Primary Sponsor of Entire Event
▷ Welcome Video Message to Each Level During Opening Ceremonies
▷ Option to virtually view Speakers Events, Cooking and Entertainment
▷ Framed Artwork from a Campers
▷ Question and Answer with the Kids Session

Marketing Materials:
★ Social Media Posts (Minimum 6)
★ Digital Marketing (60K emails)
★ Website Acknowledgment and Sponsor page
★ Pre/Post Event Marketing - Press Release and Digital Event Page
★ Branding – T-shirts, Digital Banners, QR codes, Camper Care Kits, Swag, Games

FOR 12 KIDS
▷ Welcome Video Message During Opening Ceremonies
▷ Artwork from a Camper
▷ Question and Answer with the Kids Session

Marketing Materials:
★ Social Media Posts (Minimum 4)
★ Digital Marketing (60K emails)
★ Website Acknowledgment and Sponsor page
★ Pre/Post Event Marketing - Press Release and Digital Event Page
★ Branding – T-shirts, Digital Banners, QR codes, Camper Care Kits, Swag, Games

Eagle Badge
$28,000 MINI SUMMER CAMP

Camping Badge
$6,720 MINI SUMMER CAMP

Cooking Badge
Sponsor a Chef and the Entire Group in Live Action Cooking Class ▷ $3,500

Care Kit Badge
Sponsor the Camper Care Kits for All 50 Campers ▷ $2,500

Snack Badge
Sponsor Camper SNACK Attack Breaks Qty 100 ▷ $500

More Options Available
Contact americashelpers@saluteheroes.org

www.saluteheroes.org
501c(3) Non-Profit ★ CFC#12523

Camp Goals:
Build Friendships
Self Improvement
Therapeutic Activities
Educational & FUN